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Bismarck Country
Club Is Scene of
Pretty Dinner Dance
The Bismarck Country club wa*

the scene of a pretty dinner dance
Thursday evening. Peonies and
green and yellow taper candies dec-
orated the tables for the seven
o’clock dinner.

Music for the dancing was fur-
ntahed by the S. S. Commodore or-
chestra. In the receiving line for the
party were Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
Boise, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hedden,
and Mr. and Mrs. Myron Cox, while
Mrs. W. H. Bodcnstab was chairman
ft the committee on arrangements.

ACCEPTS POSITION HERE
Frank Hill, formerly of Wahpeton,

has accepted a position with the A.
W. Lucas store in this city. Before
going to Wahpeton, where he was
with the Robertson Ready to Wear
company, Mr. Hill was connected
with the Ctimmius company at Man-
dan for several years. Mrs. Hill and
children will remain in Wahpeton un-
til the opening of, school this fall,
when they will corhe to Blpmarck to
make their home.

RETURNS TO MINNEAPOLIS
Mrs; T. E. Rugg, who has been the

house guest of her sister. Mrs. J. L.
Mullin, for some time, will return to
her home in Minneapolis this eve-
ning. She will be accompanied home
by Betty and John Mullin, littJe
(laughter and son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Mullin, who will visit at her home
for a short time.

RETURN FROM SCHOOL

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
Friends in Bismarck have received

word "f the birth of a daughter,
lona Jean, to Mr. and Mrs. Alan K.
Holton of the Barrington apartments
at argo, and formerly of Bismarck.
Mrs. Bolton will be remembered here
as Miss Esther Hoover.

GUESTS FROM WASHINGTON
Mrs. A. C. Booth of 711 Third

street has as her guests her sister,
Mrs. A. B. Jeardreau of Tacoma,
Wash., and her brother, Dr. Walter
M. Brown of Yakima, Wash., who will
spend several days in Bismarck.

WILL VISIT RELATIVES
' Misses Ruth and Esther Shuren,

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Shuren, left this morning for Doug-
las and Max where they will be the
guests of relatives and friends for a
month.

RETURNS FROM SCHOOL
Francis Flaherty returned home

Thursday from Gonxaga college,
Spokane, Wash., where he has been
attending school for the past year.
He will spend his vacation in Bis-
marck.

RETURNS HOME

TO SPIRITWOOD LAKE
Miss Madge King will leave Sunday

for Spiritwood Lake where she will
spend the week-end holiday with her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Random of Jamestown.

WILL VISIT SISTERS

TO DICKINSON
Mr. and Mrs. Myrdn Atkinson left

today for Dickinson where they will
spend. the 4th of July week-end as
the guests of Mrs. Atkinson’s sister,

Mrs. Gervas Manning.

HERE FROM WASHBURN

WILL HOLD FOOD SALE
: The ladies of the Trinity Lutheran
ladies aid-will hold a food sale at
the A. W. Lucas store Saturday, be-
ginning at 11 o’clock. -

.HERE FROM BEULAH

WILL SPEND VACATION HERE
Arthur Lucas .returned today from

Columbus, Ohio, to spend the sum-
mer here at the home of his mother,
Mrs. A. W. Lucas.

RETURNS TO CHICAGO
Mrs. W. G. Copeland, who has spent

the past six months in Bismarck, left
this morning for her home in Chi-
cago.

TO SPEND HOLIDAY
Mr. and Mrs. George McCay will

leave Sunday for Selfridge, where
thev will spend the July 4 holiday

with relatives.

RETURNS HOME
Miss Irene Mary Irvine has re-

turned from Zeeland end Linton
where she spent a week with friends.

TO ST. PAUL
' S. R. Sharts of the federal bureau

of public roads left Thursday for St.
Paul on a business trip.

TO MINNESOTA
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Cole left Thurs-

day for Walker,. Minn., where they
will visit for some time.

HERE ON BUSINESS
J. L. Zacher of Elgin spent Wed-

nesday and Thursday in the city,
transacting business.

WILL VISIT RELATIVES
Mr. wind Mrs. John Gammons left

Thursday to spend several days with

.Relatives at Lakota.

HERE ON BUSINESS
Floyd Robinson of Dawson spent

Thursday in Bismarck, looking after
business interests.

WITH FRIENDS HERE
Mrs. O. W. Brostrom of Wilton was

the guest of friends In the city
Thursday.
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Social and Personal
American Legion and
Auxiliary Give Picnic

A crowd of 150 or more attended
the joint picnic which the American
Legion and Auxiliary gave Thursday
evening at Fort Lincoln. Members
of company A and war mothers and
fathers were also in attendance.

Following a 6:30 pot luck supper,
the evening was spent at sports,
games, and singing. Prises were of-
fered to the children in various com-
petitive games. The following were
the winners:

Boys race, 8 years of age and over,
Ist, Russell Smith; 2nd, Thomas
Dahn; Girls’ race, 8 and over, Ist
Josephine Cunningham; 2nd, Ruth
Gallahan; Child’s race, 6 to 8; Ist,
Joe Janda; 2nd Phyllis Branard.

Child’s race, 4 and under; Ist, Ad-
dison Bcchtold; 2nd, Betty Jean Ros-
enthal; Cart wheels; 8 and over, Ist
Joan Hughes. 2nd. Helen Bashara.
Cart wheels, .4 ana under, Ist, Char-
lotte Kent, 2nd, Joan Cox.

Little tots’ somersaults, Ist, Betty
Rosenthal, 2nd. Joan Rosenthal, 3rd,
Dorothy Kncrht; Standing on hands,
Ist, Russell Smith, 2nd, Sarah Bash-
ara.

Ice cream and candy were distrib-
uted to the children during the eve-
ning.

Misses Edna and Ellen Hall
have returned from Guhston Hall,
Washington, D. where
they have been attending
school for the past year, and will
spend the summer in Bismarck at
the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Hall. En route home
the Misses Hall visited Niagara
Falls, and took the Great Lakes trip
from Buffalo, N. Y., to Houghton,
Mich.

RETURN FROM CONVENTION
Dr. and Mi?. F. B. Strauss returned

Wednesday from (Miami, Florida,
where Dr. Strauss represented the
Bismarck Lions’ club at the interna-
tional convention of Lions. En route,
Dr. and Mrs. Strauss visited rela-
tives in northern Michigan, and spent
a few days in Chicago and the Twin
Cities.

INVITED TO ATTEND MEETING
Dr. M. E. Bolton of this city, who

is a member of the Associated Board
of Osteopathic Examiners has been
invited to attead a meeting of that
body in Denver on July 29. which is
being held in connection with the
31st annual convention of the Amer-
ican Osteopathic association.

Mrs. R. W. Rohrcr, who has spent
the past six weeks as a truest at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Maassoc, Sr., and with other
relatives, will return to her home at
Seattle, Wash., this evening.

Miss Hannah Engcseth left today
for Minneapolis and Blue Earth,
Minn., where she will be the guest
of her sisters, Mrs. L. J. Wallin and
Mrs. C. C. Hamrc, for a month or
six weeks.

Mrs. Leo Wilson and Misses Ruth
Olson and Blanche Wahl of Wash-
burn spent Tuesday and Wednesday
in the city as. the guests of friends.

Miss Helen Moore of Beulah is in
the city todey, visiting with friends.

WILL VISIT MINNESOTA LAKES |
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Andrus and

daughter left Thursday by car for a

The Weather
Partly cloudy tonight.
i Saturday fair. Moder-

ate temperature
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SEE
CLEARANCE
SALE AD
ON PAGES

Bergeson’s

Just Think!
Only $4

Per SI,OOO

For 3 Years
Insures Your Property

Against Damage by

TORNADOES
and

WINDSTORMS
1

Phone Today

Henry & Henry
Insurance

Meeting of
Depositors

A meeting of the deposi-
tors of the defunct Bis-
marck bank will be held at
the Rex Theatre in the
Hinckley build inf on
Fourth street, on Thurs-
day, July 7th, 1927, at
8 o'clock.JP. 21- Whether
yoipr • deposit is mcH or
large, be at thin meeting;
you will receive important
information.

The Committee in Charge.

vacation trip to Minnesota lakes.
They will be away two weeks.

TO '¦MINNEAPOLIS
Harold McDonald will leave'Satur-

day evening for Minneapolis, where
he will spend a two weeks’ vaca-
tion with friends.

TO SPARTA, WISCONSIN
Miss Bessie R. Baldwin will leave

this evening for Sparta. Wis., where
she will spend two weeks at her
home.

TO SPEND VACATION
Charles Verochick left today for

Fargo where he will be the guest of
relatives for a two weeks’ vacation.

TO MINNEAPOLIS
Mrs. J. Johansen left today for

Minneapolis where she will spend
two weeks with relatives. *

AT MINNESOTA LAKES
Mr. and • Mrs. Thomas Hall arc

spending soma time at the lak; re-
sorts of Minnesota.

RETURNS FROM HEBRON
Miss Marie Jagar has returned

from Hebron, where she spent two
weeks at her home.

DISCHARGED FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. D. Roberts of Mott was dis-

charged from the Bismarck hospital
Wednesday.

VISITING FRIENDS HERE
Mrs. Roy Rasche of Regan spent

Thursday in Bismarck as the guest
of friends.

VISITS AT BALDWIN
Richard Kirk is SDending sonic

time as a guest of the Rupp family at
Baldwin.

RETURNS FROM TRIP
Miss Kate Lyons has returned to

her duties as deputy county auditor

“Wild Animals I Have Known”
A LECTURE BY

ERNEST THOMPSON SETON
Assisted by stercopticon slides

AT THE

AUDITORIUM
Wednesday, July 13th, at 8:15 P. M.

Admission, Adults, 75c; Ages from 9 to 17, Inc., free.
Reserved seats at Harris & Woodmansee’s

Under the auspices of the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts
and Campfire Girls

\

fNew
White

Felt Hats
Small, medium and large

head sizes. Marked spe-

cially for Saturuay only

$,1.95

All summer silk frocks marked specially

for Saturday

Sarah Gold Shop
Style Without Extravagance

312 Main Phone 566

Announcing
Our Ten Day Semi-Annual Clearance Sale Beginning

Saturday , July 2nd
Upon this date we willoffer to you our entire stock of ready-to-wear millinery,
giving you more and better values than you have ever received before. Garment
prices willbe slashed so that they willbe within the reach of everyone.
What the quality, workmanship and style of our garments are need not be dwelt
upon, as you all know that our values cannot be met with elsewhere.
Following is a summary of what our large stock consists of-and the values to be
obtained in this sweeping clearance. I

Coats Dresses
Ist group—Fur trimmed, dress and tailored, tweeds Navy and black, georgettes, satins and crcpcs
‘n"l»rVy 8"d C °lor9- SiZCS I** group—Sizes 14 to 40. For- *IA«7(-KfpX": $39.50 Sr,'" fiJM®
2nd group—Fur and unfurtrimmed, tweeds and 2nd gr oui>—Sizes 4 0 • 01 JIQ 75
twills, navy and colors. Sizes 16 to 42. Formerly merly to $49.50. Sale price.. 9 1 •aJ
to $75.00. AA 3rd firrouP— l4 to 4 For- d»o£ fin
Sale price ...- merly to $55.00. Sale price . iPmuiUU
3rd group—Fur and unfurtrimmed, tweeds and 4th group—Sizes 14 to 36. For- d*OQ Cf|
twills, colors only. Sizes 16 to 40. in C *7C merly to $59.50. Sale price

Formerly to $69.50. Sale price.. 9J9* 1 3 sth group—Sizes 16 to 42. For- d»OQ CA
4th group—Four unfurtrimmed strictly tailored merly to $79.50. Sale price
models, 1 navy, 3 colored. Sizes 16 ((J 7[J
to 18. Formerly to $25. Sale price 90* • O DYGSSQS

Kimonos 5 I Light and pastel colored georgettes, chiffons and
• J

, , crepes, printed and plain, jerseys, wool crepes and
Silk only, satins, crepes. Black and friskas, evening gowns, dinner and afternoon

dresses and sport frocks
Ist group. Formerly to 7C
$9.76. Sale price 90* • O Ist group—Sizes 14 to 36. For- dbg HtL
2nd group. Formerly to gQ P7C merly to $45.00. Sale price ¦ u
$15.00. Sale price 9«/« • O 2nd group—Sizes 14 to 20. For- d* |f|
3rd group. Formerly to A| | merly to $39.50. Sale price v*» y
$19.75. Sale price ?l 1./9 3rd group—Sizes 14 to 38. For- 4*l C7C

x merly to $45.00. Sale pnee L%J• I%J
I v 4th group—Sizes 14 to 38. For- (1 A 7(J

TVf'mmnrl T-Tsitc merly to $39.50.. Sale price... ... 91«/$ i u
i TITfITJUziI iiClio sth group—Sizes 14 to 38. For- AA

« anA • Klo .

_
merly to $75.00. Sale price 9mO«UUFelts and straws,>lack and colors 6th group-Sizes 14 to 88. For- OOQ CA

Ist group. Formerly to £ 1 AA merly to $79.50. » Sale price......

$15.00. Sale price ; 91 «UU ,

StrVSErfe..... $3.00 Please Be Advised
3rd group.

f
Formerly to (C Art The shop opens promptly at nine o'clock and will

$15,00. Sale price 9v«vv close promptly at six. AU sales will be considered
4th group. Formerly to dA AA final, no charges, exchanges, approvals Or returns
$25.00. Sale price 9*9«UU permitted.
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THE BISMARCK TRIBUNE
after spending the past month on a
trip to New York city, Brooklyn,
Washington, D. C., Petersburg, W.
Va., Chicago, and the Twin Cities.

< AT THE MOVIES i

ELTINGE THEATRE
Particular interest attaches to

the showing of “Arixona Bound” at
the Eltinge today and Saturday,
since it introduces to the screen a
new star in the. person of Gary
Cooper, previously seen at the El-
tinge in MThc Winning of Barbara
Worth” and “Children of Divorce.’’

Cooper, a lanky, six-foot-two pro-
duct of a Montana ranch, bids fair
to reach the heights as one of the
most popular of Western stars, and
is described as a handsome young
actor who can act—a-most promis-
ing player who gives every indication
of becoming one of the real person-
alities of the screen.

"Arixona Bound * also introduces
a new equine star, which bids fair
to accompany its owner to the
heights of popularity. “Flash” is a
magnificent cream-colored Arabian,
and is said to be the most beautiful
steed yet used in motion pictures.
The animal is highly trained, and he
.and Cooper, his owner, arc shown
throughout the picture as boon com-
panions.

Playing opposite Cooper in the
leading feminine role of “Arixona
Bound” is Betty Jewel and El Brcn-
del, the funny Swede, long rccognixod
as one of the funniest comedians of
vaudeville, plays the comedy role of
“Oley Smoke’’ Olcson, and contrib-
utes an uproarious picture of a
blundering Swede.

CAPITOL THEATRE
Petition has been sent to Con-

gress to provide some fitting tribute

to the American horses which served
on the fighting front in France dur-
ing the World War. This idea of a
memorial to the equine heroes orig-‘
inated with Buck Jones, Fox Films'
horseman star, who wrote the screen
drama, “The War Horse,” as a film
testimonial to the horses he sent to
France and later followed to the
fighting front when he joined the
American cavalry.

“The War Horse’’ is the picture of
the horse's everyday dangers, ro-
mances, hardships and daring during
service in France as Jones saw it
from the dramatic standopint of a
cavalryman, circus rider and actor.
In fact, “The War Horse” is the
equine hero's own “What Price
Glory.”

Supporting them arc Lola Todd,
Lloyd Whitlock, James Gordon, Stan-
ley Taylor and Yola D’Avril. “The

War Horse” will have an early
showing at the Capitol Theatre com-
mencing tonight.

ROOSTER ATTACKS CHILD
Orange, N. J.—While little Eulalc

Preli was gathering eggs in a chicken
house, a large rooster attacked her
viciously. A spur of the bird was
driven into her face and an operation
was necessary for its removal.

Over the week-end—Uni-
versity sweets—The candy
you can’t resist.—Finney’s
Drug Store.

Big sale on children’s stock-
ings Saturday only.—Niel-
sen’s Millinery.
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Permanent Wave Free B

Let us know, by July Bth, if you have one of these jgaß
numbers • |rE9

2790 285 2992 B
2862 25(H) ¦

Numbers are now being given out for the last free
permanent

Make your appointment now for that permanent, as we Mb
|s|| are busy every day giving permanents |jj|j=j
BB Harrington’s Barber-Beauty Shoppe B
J | Phone 130 Bismarck, N. I),
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AW. LUCAS CO.
Bismarck's Busy Shopping Center

Candy Sale
Saturday

BUY A BOX

FOR THE 4TH

Chocolate Drops, 1-lb. box 15c
Chocolate Nut Goodies, 1-lb. box .29c
Chocolate Cherries, 1-lb. box 39c
Chocolate Strawberries, 1-lb. box.49c

Our Del Mar assorted P* /\
Chocolates, wrapped in mlf*
cellophone covered box, a jv
regular SI.OO value J

The Presbyterian Ladies are contin-
uing the popularity of our Basement
Annex Luncheon Department. For
Saturday they will serve from 11 a. m.
to 8 p. m.

AW. LUCAS CO.
Where You Expect More For '

Your Money—And Get It

Tonight m I 111 •• In Matinee
Friday and lEvery Day
Saturday at 2:30

pQom
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A new star that everyone is going to like
A new style western entertainment

News Pictures Our Gang Comedy
I“
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